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ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
SEARcY CHArTER 
puRPOSES 
- To support Harding University in all 
her needs. 
- To he\p promote the highest 
advantages in physica\, socia\, 
intellectual and spiritual education for 
every student of Harding, University . 
- To pro01ote a clear understanding of 
Christ\'an education . 
- To foster a spirit of friendship among, 
the women who are interested in the 
deve\opmcnt of Chris.tian education. 
A WH CONSTITUTION 
.6.!·ticle IY.Sec. l ."/\ny woman interested in the Jllll poses of The 
Associated Won1en for I larding and willing to uphold its policies 
and subscribe to its by-laws may become a regular, j111lior, life or 
p:1tron member 11pnn payment of dues." 
Article IV .Sec.'20 . 
(a) Dues for a regular member shall be $12 per ye:1r payable by 
September I. 
(b) Dues for a junior member (student or student wife) shall be 
$1 per year payable annually. 
(c) I .ire membership shall he wnferred upon any member or 
approved applicant upon receipt of her contribution of $100 
or more. 
(d) Patron life membership shall be conferred 11pon any 
member or approved applicant upon receipt or her 
contribution or $500 or more. 
(e) The Executive Committee may confer by unanimous vote 
honorary membership upon any woman who has rendered 
outstanding and distinguished service to Christian education . 
Membership shall terminate automatically when dues arc 
delinquent for a period or one year or liJHlll req11est or the 
member. 
1\ny memb er in good standing shall he pri\·ileged to vote 
and hold onice. 

1996-1997 
Associated Women of Hardin 
OFFICERS g 
££TI!VGS 
Sept. 9 
Sept.- March 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 
Nov.4 
Dec. 6, 7 
Dec. 7 
Jan. - Feb. 
Feb.3 
March 
April7 
MayS 
1996-97 A.W.H. Schedule of Events 
Meeting- Special Program, "Wings / Sisters" 
Home of Kellee Blickenstaff, 715 River Oaks Blvd. 7:00p.m. 
Fundraiser- "Bed and Breakfast" 
Chairpersons - Maralyn Citty, Mary Ann Shumate, Marie Yingling 
Meeting- "Herbs of the Old and New Testament", by Mary Wohlleb 
Home of Rachel Simpson, 120 Red Oak Lane 7:00 p.m. 
Fundraiser - "Cajun Cooking School" time and date to be announced 
Chairperson - Donna Helms 
Meeting- "Gift Wrapping", by Katharina Beavers and Barbara Jones 
Home of Frances Williams, 901 N. Hays 7:00p.m. 
Fundraiser- "Cheer Boxes" A.W.H. House 
Chairperson- Joann Ridings 
Fundraiser- "Lunch With Santa" Sidney Deener Elementary School 
Chairperson - Debra Shelton 
Fundraiser- "Guess Who's Coming to Dinner" 
Chairperson - Eloise Muncy 
Meeting- "True Love and Truffles" by Norma Young 
Home of Rok.i Robertson, 1111 Dobbins Drive 7:00p.m. 
Fundraiser- "Bed and Breakfast" continued 
Chairpersons - Maralyn Citty, Mary Ann Shumate, Marie Yingling 
Meeting- "Glorify Him" singers and Nomination of Officers 
Home of Beverly Staggs, 412 Honey Hill Rd. 7:00p.m. 
Meeting- "A Heritage of Quilts" and Election of Officers- Pot Luck 
Home of Marie Yingling, 307 W. Woodruff 6:30p.m. 
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Herbal plants discussed 
Ass"''"'" Women lot Ham;ng held the;, Octobc, 7 mcctlng ar the 
home of !Iache/ Slmp.wm. 120 Red Oak Ln., W/th 35 mcmbc, Ptescnr. 
lOe mee!l,g wro.s eroiJed to o"'" by Shldey Robinson, P'<sldenr. The 
"""""'"' wa.s led hv Nrmcy Meadows ha.<cd on the .<criplutc, I Jnh, 4r7-
•· 
c,,,; .\/,,;., ''"""'"'"' the guc.<: <pco ke.., Mary Wohllcb of Ll!flc l< t~k. pcc.sldmr nl ""' Acka,_,, Chapre, nf !Ire Natlomtl lle..b Soc/cry 
Site .<poke "' hecbrd p/ams ol Uoo Old '""'New 'fcsramcnrs, mcmloolng 
"'"' because ol dcl<>ccsrorlo<>, some Phmts of Biblical flmes may nor even 
be ru-ou<>d today. 'lhoogh all ace fam/1;., W/th the c,.dcn or Eden, she 
said thar U>c wo,; · gru-dcn " lltccally mcruu ')>rtradise." She passoo ru-ound 
samples of Fcankl<>rcnsc and Myrrh, wbcar, muon, llax, and a booquer of 
hccbs and llowenr. She desn;bcd many hetbs as Well as""" and floww. 
The Dam Sale ar Camp Wyldewooo was said to be a big success, with 
tho P'Occcds going to conovarc the A \VIJIJouse_ 1Joc leetuces/olp table, ser 
"P ;, rho ""'""' Aud/roclwn and "''""'" ' by Amo Sewell, was also said 
'" he a -«ocee<s. "'"" ltcm.s n/ b,_,;,,._, _, wc..e the "Cbec.. llo<e.s" to be . , "' """'' n,.,,., ,; w o '" •d 7, a.,, " " "" c ,, . ._. "'<>kbook< ""' 
II .'·'" ·'"·' '<'nc io , '"'' "ld;, •g.s . .\ '"'""" C"cy, Belly U lccy, Cu,,Jc While, and Kay Simpson. 
n" ""t me~ ling w; ll he Novcmbcc 4 ar the home of Do,;, Y ares, 
1400 E. Moote, ar 7 p.m., oo "Gilt Wnopp/og" by Kathru-Jna Bcavc,., and Ilarhara Jones. 
Methuselah ate what he found on his plate, 
And never, as people do now, 
Did he note the amount of the calorie count ; 
He ate it because it was chow. 
He wasn't disturbed as at dinner he sat, 
Devouring a roast or a pie, 
To think it was lacking in granular fat 
Or a couple of vitamins shy. 
He cheerfully chewed each species of food, 
Unmindful ·of troubles or fears 
Lest his health might be hurt 
By some fancy dessert; 
And he lived over nine hundred years. 
AWH 
d g_~feakt~ 
Searcy, Arkansas 
CWelcome to the Associated Women for 
Harding Bed and Breakfast. We extend our 
hospitality to you with hopes you will 
enjoy your visit with us and will return 
soon. 
A WH, a non-profit organization, began 
its Bed and Breakfast project in the fall of 
1996 to help fill a need for more lodging 
in Searcy during special activities at 
Harding during the year. 
Various members o'f AWH open their 
homes providing a room and continental 
breakfast to guests. The cost is determined 
by the board of the' association and all 
proceeds received are given to the 
university for scholarships and other needs. 
A WH welcomes your comments as we 
try to make this project ongoing and 
successful for all concerned. 
"C[)o 110t ~o.~:get to e11te.~:tai11 st.l:a11gekS. ~ok by so doi11g 
some peopQe kave el\te.~:taitled at~geQs Wltkout howl11g it." 
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Cook challenges AWH 
Associated Women for Harding (A WH) held their February meeting on 
the 3rd at the home of Roki Robertson, 1111 Dobbins Dr. There were 39 
women present. The business meeting was chaired by Shirley Robinson. 
Liz Wilson led the devotional on the "gift of friendships." Scriptures read 
were Acts 10:38, Eph. 5:1-2 and Matt. 5:16. She challenged all to reach 
out to someone on Valentine's Day, showing our love for them. A nomi-
nating committee was elected for next year's officers. 
Cathleen Shultz introduced the guest speaker, Searcy's Norma Young. 
Young loves to cook and says, "Cooking is a way of showing friendship 
and love to people." For several years she has had the honor of being one 
of the top four cooks in Arkansas. She said, rather than the chosen theme, 
"True Love and Truffles", it should more accurately be called "Pasta and 
Pure Love". 
A group of the women prepared a pasta dish, Spaghetti Carbonara, 
from one of Young's many published cookbooks, and everyone was given 
a copy of the recipe. She said that pasta has been around since 1000 B.C. 
A "Buddy" (extra thick) sandwich, called the "Norma B", is to be intro-
duced this month at Wal-Mart stores in her honor. 
As well as a sampling of her pasta dish, a decorated table was spread 
with a variety of valentine goodies prepared by hostesses: Charlotte Pigg, 
Nancy Walker, Stephanie Carr, Tressie Bailey, Joann Weidner, and Sue 
Caldwell. 
The next A WH meeting will be on April 7 at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Beverly Staggs, 412 Honey Hill Road. "Glorify Him" singers will perform 
and officers for next year will be elected. 
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Singers entertain AWH 
The A,.ociated Women fo< Ha<ding meeting w"' held on Mon-
day, April 7, at the home of Bevedy Stagg;, 4\2 Honey Hill Road, 
with 42 membe" pre"'nt. The meeting w>' opened with a devotional 
led by Suzanne Spun\«. She ;poke of God'; fo<giving nature when 
we are "''"' fo< ou< ;in;, eying it in with the ''Twelve SteP'" of />.A. 
The ;cdpto•~ read w>' 11 Cor. 7•\0> "Fo< godly w«oW worketh 
repentance to ;a\vation not to he repented of• but the ;orrow of the 
world worketh Jeath." After a bu~n<"' meeting ch,.;ted by Shirley Robin;on, a ;\ate of 
new officer; fo< the coming year w>' put before the member; for 
approval. The candidate; were unanimou;\y elected- A de;;ert and 
punch w>' ;erved by the hO""""" BettY Davi;, Marilyn Allen, 
M"'l' Cook, Glenda Horton. Georgia Jam<'. Mwina Pace, Jan War-
den and Iris Jones. The "Glorify Him" ;ingen (PhilliP Organ, Matthew Nunnally, 
John Tbomp;on and David Daughety) entertained the group with 
;everal ;ong;, including• "Wi;e Men Say", "J've Been Working On 
The Raikoad", "Je;US, I would Come To !(nOW yoo", and ending 
with "The Greatest Command". The next meeting will be held on May 5 at 6:30p.m. at the home 
of Marie Yingling, 307 W. woodruff. There will be a di;p\ay of 
member;' tre"'ured quilt;, called "A Heritage of Quilt;". After a 
potluck dinner, the new officers will be installed. 
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QUilts are . 
YinAs.sociated diSCUs . 
d. gizng, 307 Women r. SlOO lllner c w w or liard' to . 
Quilts.;, s~thleen Sh rodruff, Wi~~g met on M pIc 
an? sizes ultz demo~/z and Man 43 .membe ay 5 at the 
quilting to and connectt drated how e ~Ingling rs Present Ahome of AK • 
togeth our liv e to Oth ordznary spoke . fter a 'vlllrie 
W:.rn.. er, fonn. a e~ Where th er fabrj scraps ~n the "Lr potluck 
. -·"th and SOcJet e fab . cs, fo ' cut mt ~7.enta 
m tissue pape~ampness ~ringling w: of peo:.: P_attern~ ;:ous sh~~f 
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$18,320 Were give ss meeting y,hc~ol closers the best w qu~Jts in pl nn~cted 
New Was raised n on our func aired b . . ay IS. to WraastiC, as 
~haclotte "J!'""" io;,:;l:h of Wbi~{ai'"" ~~"hey Rob;n P them 
ancy W Jgg; f'ust . Were· p goes to stu g out the son Was h 
dent. M alker; third ".ICe presid resident L ~ent scho] Year. A t eld. 
Sheny Bary Ann Sh VJce President, Dan~ MOUJ~e Ganu ~ships. Otal of 
Ganus urkett; re umate; se ent, Kellee ~m; sec s, preside 
ows a appointed Bpo~er, Irno cretary, N Blickenst~nd vice nt-~lect., 
presen:e~etvotional c~~!e Mae t!ne Patch~lrha. Lou R.oiJ~urth s::spide~t, 
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the Ta~ devotional Incoming oJ;g-stemm~':li'!Jnent~:· Dee B~s~retsurer, 
Sou]." ,~ts" in Mat7as led by ;_er. Pink carnati and Nancy Muise 
she saJ·d 'veryone h . 25:14-30 ancy Mead on and ape ead-
t
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New officers of the Asso 
Women for Harding including Louise 
Ganus, president; Charlotte Pigg, presi-
dent-elect; Dana Martin, first vice presi-
dent; Nancy Walker, second vice presi-
dent; Kellee Blickenstaff, third vice 
president; Mary Ann Shumate, fourth 
vice president; Norma Lou Rollman, 
secretary; Sherry Burkett, treasurer; 
Imogene Patchell, reporter; and Dee 
historian. 
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Building 
Harding 
University ... 
BRICK 
Sponsored by the 
Associated 
Women for 
Harding 
Kara Arnold 
R~agan Baber 
Elizabeth Bl.edsoe 
·· J~son Boggs 
Willie Cowgur 
Andrea Edington 
Shayne Forsyth 
Hannah Fouts 
Allen Holt 
Eric johns 
lola Lewis 
Jayme Long 
foJ'~~~ 
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Marissa Moran 
Zachary Neal 
Margaret Reap 
Rebecca Reiss 
~~LAL.~ 
~~ 
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Hi liard Robertson 
Brittany Rutherford 
Jon David Simmons 
Jessica Stuckman 
Sarah Terry 
Brittany Thompson 
Chris Watson 
Bilee Whitaker 
T.J. Whitehead 
Evelyn Quinonez 
(Guatemala) 
· ~'·, "'· ., 
· Carrie Cou Iter 
Melissa Dunn 
Trace Bateman 
Kate Copeland 
Johnathan Denman 
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